**Orange County Resource List**

**Addiction/Recovery/Counseling**
- Aspire Health Partners - [www.aspirehealthpartners.com](http://www.aspirehealthpartners.com)
- Center for Drug-Free Living - [www.aspirehealthpartners.com](http://www.aspirehealthpartners.com)
- Center for Independent Living - [www.cilorlando.org](http://www.cilorlando.org)
- Central Care Mission of Orlando, Inc., - [www.centracaremission.com](http://www.centracaremission.com)
- Clearpoint Credit Counseling Solutions - [www.cccsfl.com](http://www.cccsfl.com)
- Devereux Florida - [www.devereuxfl.org](http://www.devereuxfl.org)
- Multicultural Addiction Services - [www.themulticulturaladdictionservices.org](http://www.themulticulturaladdictionservices.org)
- Narcotics Anonymous - Greater Orlando Area - [www.orlandona.org](http://www.orlandona.org)
- Visions - [www.VisionsTCM.com](http://www.VisionsTCM.com)

**Childcare/Foster Care**
- Boys Town of Central FL - [www.boystown.org/central-fl](http://www.boystown.org/central-fl)
- Community Based Care of Central Florida - [www.protectandinspire.org](http://www.protectandinspire.org)
- Community Coordinated Care for Children, Inc., (4C) - [www.4cflorida.org](http://www.4cflorida.org)
- Family Advocates of FL - [www.yourfamilyadvocates.org](http://www.yourfamilyadvocates.org)

**Community Resources**
- Alternative Directions, LLC - [www.adllc.org](http://www.adllc.org)
- Arab American Community Center - [www.aaccflorida.org](http://www.aaccflorida.org)
- Catholic Charities of Central Florida - [www.cflcc.org](http://www.cflcc.org)
- Central Florida Urban League - [www.cful.org](http://www.cful.org)
- Charity and Love, Inc., - [www.charityloveinc.org](http://www.charityloveinc.org)
- Consulate of Mexico - [www.consulmex.sre.gob.mx/orlando](http://www.consulmex.sre.gob.mx/orlando)
- Decide Social Services - [www.info@decidesocialservices.org](http://www.info@decidesocialservices.org)
- Dress for Success Greater Orlando - [www.dressforsuccessgreaterorlando.org](http://www.dressforsuccessgreaterorlando.org)
- Fresh Start Ministries of Central Florida - [www.freshstartministries.com](http://www.freshstartministries.com)
- Heart of Florida United Way - [www.hfuw.org](http://www.hfuw.org)
- Hispanic Federation - [www.info@hispanicfederation.org](http://www.info@hispanicfederation.org)
- Hispanic Office for Local Assistance (HOLA) - [www.cityoforlando.net/hola](http://www.cityoforlando.net/hola)
- Human Crisis Center - [www.humancri sescenter.org](http://www.humancri sescenter.org)
- IDignity - [www.Idignity.org](http://www.Idignity.org)
- Jewish Family Services of Greater Orlando, Inc., - [www.jfsorlando.org](http://www.jfsorlando.org)
- Latino Leadership - [www.latino-leadership.org](http://www.latino-leadership.org)
- Lutheran Services Florida - [www.lsfnet.org](http://www.lsfnet.org)
- Lynx - [www.golynx.com](http://www.golynx.com)
- Orange County Community Action Division - [www.orangecountyfl.net](http://www.orangecountyfl.net)
- Orange County Government - [www.orangecountyfl.net](http://www.orangecountyfl.net)
- Project Harmony - [www.ucf.mfri.edu](http://www.ucf.mfri.edu)
- SCORE - [www.scoreorlando.org](http://www.scoreorlando.org)
- Spirit of Joy Ministries - [www.spiritofjoyministries.org](http://www.spiritofjoyministries.org)
- St. Luke’s United Methodist Church - [www.st.lukes.org](http://www.st.lukes.org)
- Summit Church - [www.summitconnect.org](http://www.summitconnect.org)
- The Hope Team - - [www.hcch.org](http://www.hcch.org)
- The Jobs Partnership of Florida - [www.jobspartnership.org](http://www.jobspartnership.org)
- The Tree of Life Ministries - [www.thetreeoflifeministries.org](http://www.thetreeoflifeministries.org)
- United Against Poverty Orlando - [www.uporlando.org](http://www.uporlando.org)
Working Together Coalition/ Trabajando Juntos, Inc. - [www.trabajandojuntosorlando.com](http://www.trabajandojuntosorlando.com)
Zebra Coalition - [www.zebrayouth.org](http://www.zebrayouth.org)

**Education/Training**
- 306 Foundation - [www.306foundation.org](http://www.306foundation.org)
- AARP/SCSEP - [www.aarworksearch.org](http://www.aarworksearch.org)
- Adult Literacy League, Inc., - [www.adultliteracyleague.org](http://www.adultliteracyleague.org)
- CareerSource Central FL - [www.careersourcecentralflorida.com](http://www.careersourcecentralflorida.com)
- Caribbean Community Connection of Orlando, Inc., - [www.caribecc.org](http://www.caribecc.org)
- Center for Independent Living - [www.cilorlando.org](http://www.cilorlando.org)
- Central Florida Urban League – [www.cful.org](http://www.cful.org)
- Conductive Education Center of Orlando [www.ceco.org](http://www.ceco.org)
- Division of Blind Services - [www.dbs.myflorida.com](http://www.dbs.myflorida.com)
- Farmworkers Career Development Program - [www.fldoe.org](http://www.fldoe.org)
- Frontline Outreach Center, Inc., - [www.frontlineoutreach.org](http://www.frontlineoutreach.org)
- Home Builders Institute - [www.hbi.org](http://www.hbi.org)
- Job Corps - [www.jobcorps.gov](http://www.jobcorps.gov)
- Lighthouse Central Florida, Inc. - [www.lighthousecentralflorida.org](http://www.lighthousecentralflorida.org)
- Operation Hope - [www.operationhope.org](http://www.operationhope.org)
- Orange County Head Start - [www.orangecountyfl.net](http://www.orangecountyfl.net)
- Orange County Public Schools - [www.ocpstechnetcenters.net](http://www.ocpstechnetcenters.net)
- Orange Technical College - [www.orangetechcollege.net](http://www.orangetechcollege.net)
- Quest, Inc., - [www.questinc.org](http://www.questinc.org)
- Rollins College Upward Bound - [www.rollins.edu/pcp](http://www.rollins.edu/pcp)
- Senior Resource Alliance - [www.seniorresourcealliance.org](http://www.seniorresourcealliance.org)
- Seniors First, Inc., - [www.seniorsfirstinc.org](http://www.seniorsfirstinc.org)
- University of Central Florida Project Harmony - [www.Mfri.ucf.edu](http://www.Mfri.ucf.edu)
- University of Central Florida - [www.ucf.edu](http://www.ucf.edu)
- Valencia Community College - [www.valenciacollege.edu](http://www.valenciacollege.edu)
- Veterans Assembled Electronics - [www.vaelc.com](http://www.vaelc.com)

**Ex-Offender**
- Bridges of America - [www.bridgesofamerica.com](http://www.bridgesofamerica.com)
- His Healing Hand Ministries – [www.hishealinghand.com](http://www.hishealinghand.com)
- Inside Out Jail Ministries - [www.insideoutjailministries.org](http://www.insideoutjailministries.org)
- Orlando Probation/Restitution Center - [www.keetoncorrections.net](http://www.keetoncorrections.net)

**Food**
- Community Food & Outreach Center - [www.communityfoodoutreach.org](http://www.communityfoodoutreach.org)
- Second Harvest Food Bank of Central FL - [www.feedhopenow.org](http://www.feedhopenow.org)
- Westside WIC Office - [www.orange.floridahealth.gov](http://www.orange.floridahealth.gov)

**Free Cell Phones**
- Assurance Wireless - [www.assurancewireless.com](http://www.assurancewireless.com)
- Safelink Wireless - [www.safelinkwireless.com](http://www.safelinkwireless.com)

**Free Showers**
- Street Movement – [www.streetmovement.org](http://www.streetmovement.org)
Furniture
The Mustard Seed of Central FL - [www.mustardseedfla.org](http://www.mustardseedfla.org)
The Salvation Army - [www.salvationarmyorlando.org](http://www.salvationarmyorlando.org)

Health/Medical
Central Florida Family Health Center - [www.cffhc.com](http://www.cffhc.com)
Community Based Care - [www.cbccfl.org](http://www.cbccfl.org)
Community Health Centers - [www.chcfl.org](http://www.chcfl.org)
Florida Department of Health Orange County Health Department - [www.orchd.com](http://www.orchd.com)
Grace Medical Home - [www.gracemedicalhome.org](http://www.gracemedicalhome.org)
Health Care Center for the Homeless - [www.hcch.org](http://www.hcch.org)
Howard Phillips Center for Children & Families - [www.arnoldpalmerhospital.com/hpc](http://www.arnoldpalmerhospital.com/hpc)
Lakeside Behavioral Healthcare, Inc., - [www.lakesidecares.org](http://www.lakesidecares.org)
Lighthouse Central Florida - [www.LighthouseCentralFlorida.org](http://www.LighthouseCentralFlorida.org)
Mental Health Association of Central Florida - [www.cmelton@mha(cf).org](http://www.cmelton@mha(cf).org)
Miracle of Love - [www.miracleofloveinc.org](http://www.miracleofloveinc.org)
Oneblood - [www.cfbgb.org](http://www.cfbgb.org)
Path Program - [www.aspirehealthpaertners.com](http://www.aspirehealthpaertners.com)
Planned Parenthood Of Greater Orlando - [www.ppgco.org](http://www.ppgco.org)
Primary Care Access Network - [www.pcanorangecounty.com](http://www.pcanorangecounty.com)
ResCare - [www.rescare.com](http://www.rescare.com)
Shepherd's Hope, Inc., - [www.shepherdshope.org](http://www.shepherdshope.org)
The Chrysalis Center, Inc. - [www.chrysalishealth.com](http://www.chrysalishealth.com)
Vitas Healthcare - [www.vitas.com](http://www.vitas.com)

Housing/Shelter
Christian Service Center for Central Florida, Inc., - [www.christianservicecenter.org](http://www.christianservicecenter.org)
Coalition for the Homeless of Central FL - [www.centralfloridahomeless.org](http://www.centralfloridahomeless.org)
Covenant House - [www.covenanhousefl.org](http://www.covenanhousefl.org)
Grand Avenue Economic Development Corp., - [www.grandave.org](http://www.grandave.org)
Habitat for Humanity of Greater Orlando - [www.habitat-orlando.org](http://www.habitat-orlando.org)
Harbor House - [www.harborhousefl.com](http://www.harborhousefl.com)
Homeless Services Network - [www.hsncf.org](http://www.hsncf.org)
Orange County Youth Network - [www.ocfl.net](http://www.ocfl.net)
Orlando Housing Authority - [www.orl-oha.org](http://www.orl-oha.org)
Orlando Union Rescue Mission, Inc., - [www.ourm.org](http://www.ourm.org)
Salvation Army - [www.salvationarmyorlando.org](http://www.salvationarmyorlando.org)
Wayne Densch Center, Inc., - [www.transitionalhousing.org](http://www.transitionalhousing.org)

Legal
Community Legal Services of Mid-Florida - [www.clsnf.org](http://www.clsnf.org)
FAMU Criminal Defense Clinic - [www.law.famu.edu](http://www.law.famu.edu)
Idignity - [www.idignity.org](http://www.idignity.org)
Legal Aid Society of the Orange County Bar Association - [www.legalaidocba.org](http://www.legalaidocba.org)
Neighborhood Restorative Justice - [www.ctadlf1@ocnjcc.org](http://www.ctadlf1@ocnjcc.org)
Orange County Clerk of the Courts - [www.myorangeclerk.com](http://www.myorangeclerk.com)
Public Defender’s Office - [www.orlandopubdef.com](http://www.orlandopubdef.com)
Mentoring
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Florida, Inc., - www.bbboscl.org
Children’s Home Society - www.chsfl.org
Junior League of Greater Orlando, Inc., - www.jlgo.org
Youthbuild Central FL - www.youthbuild.org

Seniors
ITNO Orlando - www.itnorlando.org
Meals on Wheels - www.mealsetc.org
Seniors Helping Seniors - www.seniorcareorlando.com

Veterans
Disabled Veteran Outreach Program - www.benefits.gov
Homeless Veteran Outreach Program - www.goodwillcfl.org
Orange County Government - www.orangecountyfl.net
Supportive Services for Veteran Families – www.aspirehealthpartners.com
Veteran Peer Support – www.vacareers.va.gov/peer-to-peer
AARP Foundation - www.aarp.org/foundation

Osceola County Community Resources

ADDITION RECOVERY
Aspire Health Services www.aspirehp.org
Celebrate Recovery www.cornerstonefamily.com
House of Freedom www.houseoffreedom.com
Park Place Behavioral Health www.ppbh.org
The Transition House www.thetransitionhouse.org
Turning Point Counseling www.turningpointcfl.org

CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES
CRISIS/FOSTER CARE SERVICES www.osceolakids.com
Children’s Home Society www.chsfl.org
Community Based Care of Central FL www.cbccfl.org
Foster and Adoptive Parents Association
of Osceola County www.floridafapa.org
Give Kids the World Village www.gktw.org
Comm. Coordinated Care for Children (4C) www.4cflorida.org

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES - ADULT EDUCATION
Adult Learning Center Osceola www.alco.osceola.k12.fl.us
Technical Educational Center of Osceola www.teco.osceola.k12.fl.us
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation www.rehabworks.org
Osceola Opportunity Center www.osceolaarc.org

ELDERLY SERVICES
Alzheimer’s Association www.alz.org/cnfl
AARP www.aarp.com
Adult Abuse & Neglect  www.dcf.state.fl.us
Osceola Council on Aging  www.osceolagenerations.org

**EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE**
Goodwill Job Center  www.goodwill.org/find-jobs-and-services/find-a-job
Career Source  www.careersourcecentralflorida.com
Labor Ready  www.laborready.com
Unemployment Benefits  www.floridajobs.org

**EMERGENCY SERVICES**
911 Emergency – 911  www.fl511.com
Catholic Charities of Central Florida  www.cflcc.org
FEMA  www.fema.gov
LifeLine – Suicide Crisis  www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
Osceola County Emergency Services  www.osceola.org
Red Cross  www.redcross.org

**FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE**
All Family Resource Center  www.allfamilyresource.com
Catholic Charities of Central Florida  www.cflcc.org
Clearpoint Credit Counseling Solutions  www.credability.org
FEMA  www.fema.gov
Jewish Family Services  www.jfsorlando.org
Mustard Seed of Central Florida  www.mustardseedfla.org
St. Luke’s United Methodist Church  www.st.lukes.org
Saint Vincent de Paul  www.svdporlando.org

**FOOD ASSISTANCE**
A Place for Grace  www.aplace4grace.com
Central Florida Community Breadbasket
Community Hope Center  www.hope192.com
First Christian Church/DOC - BVL
First Christian Church/DOC - Kissimmee
Green Bag Project  www.green-bag-project.org
Holy Redeemer Catholic Church  www.hredeemer.org
New Faith Community Church  www.new-faith.com
New Hope Missionary Church
Osceola Christian Ministries  www.osceolahomeless.com
Osceola Council on Aging Food Bank  www.osceolagenerations.org
Salvation Army  www.salvationarmyflorida.org
St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church  www.strosepoinciana.com
St. Cloud Food Pantry
The Altar Saint Cloud Vineyard  www.altarvineyard.com

**HEALTH SERVICES**
AIDS Hotline, CDC National Hotline  1-800-232-4636
All Family Resource Center  www.allfamilyresource.com
Osceola Council on Aging  www.osceolagenerations.org
Dental Care Access Foundation
Dental Assistance for Uninsured Adults
Osceola Christian Ministries  www.osceolahomeless.com
Department of Veteran’s Affairs
Kissimmee Community Outpatient Clinic
Fl. Department of Health in Osceola  http://osceola.floridahealth.gov
Grace Medical  www.gracemedicalhome.org
Healing the Children  www.healingthechildren.org
Healthy Start Coalition of Osceola  www.healthystartosceola.org
Heavenly Hoofs (Horse Therapy)  www.hhmri.org
HIV/AIDS Program Osceola  www.homeinstead.com
Hope and Help - HIV Services  www.hopeandhelp.org
Hospital Homebound  www.osceola.k12.fl.us/depts/

**HOMELESS SERVICES**
A Place for Grace  www.aplace4grace.com
Cornerstone Family Church  www.cornerstonefamily.com
Fighting for our Heroes Foundation  www.fightingforourheroesfoundation.org
First United Methodist Church  www.firstchurchstcloud.org
Grace Landing  www.gracelanding.com
St. Luke and St. Peter Episcopal Church  www.lukeandpeter.org
Salvation Army Orlando  www.salvationarmyorlando.org
The Altar Saint Cloud Vineyard  www.altarvineyard.com
The Transition House  www.thetransitionhouse.org

**HOUSING SUPPORT**
Community Hope Center  www.hope192.com
Covenant House Florida
Habitat for Humanity of Osceola  www.habitatosceola.org
HOME  www.osceolahome.org

**JUVENILE JUSTICE**
CINS/FINS Program
Project Bridge Transition Services  www.eckerd.org
Florida Department of Juvenile Justice  www.dji.state.fl.us
Florida Youth Challenge Academy  www.floridayouthchallengeacademy.org
Teen Court  www.ninthcircuit.org/about/divisions/juvenile-court/teen-court

**Seminole Community Resources**

**Housing/ Counseling**
Behavioral Support Services, Inc.-  www.bssinspires.com
Christian Help Foundation-  www.christianhelp.org
Pathways to Home-  www.pathwaystohome.org
Recovery House of Central Florida Inc-  www.recoveryhouseinc.org
Rescue Outreach Mission-  www.rescueoutreachefl.org

**Food/Clothing**
Feed the Need- www.feedtheneedcf.com
FL DCF – Seminole Access Service Center –www.myflfamilies.com
Harvest Time International - www.harvesttime.org
Hope Helps- www.hopehelps.org
Meals on Wheels- www.mealsetc.org
Rescue Outreach Mission- www.rescueoutreachcfl.org
Salvation Army- www.salvationarmysanford.org
Shepherd’s Hope Health Center- www.shepherdshope.org
The Sharing Center- www.thesharingcenter.org

Health Care Services
TrueHealth – www.mytruehealth.org
Seminole Behavioral Healthcare (Aspire)- www.aspirehealthpartners.com
Seminole County Department of Health- www.seminole.floridahealth.gov
The Sharing Center- www.thesharingcenter.org
Vitas Healthcare- www.vitas.com/fl/central-florida-hospice
Shepherd’s Hope Health Center- www.shepherdshope.org

Community Resources
Boys and Girls Clubs of Central Florida- www.bgccf.org
City of Altamonte Springs- www.altamonte.org
City of Casselberry- www.casselberry.org
City of Lake Mary- www.lakemaryfl.com
City of Longwood- www.longwoodfl.org
City of Oviedo- www.cityofoviedo.net
City of Sanford- www.sanfordfl.gov
City of Winter Springs- www.winterspringsfl.org
Community Based Care-Seminole- www.ebcfl.org
Community Legal Services of Mid-Florida (CLSMF)- www.clsmf.org
EARLY LEARNING COALITION OF SEMINOLE – www.seminoleearlylearning.org
Federation of Families of Central Florida, Inc. (FFCFL) – www.ffcflinc.org
Florida Liheap Progwww.needhelppayingbills.com/html/florida_liheap_low_income_home.html
Golden Rule Housing & Community Development Corp Inc- www.goldenrulehousing.org
Habitat for Humanity- www.restore.habitatseminoleapopka.org
Idignity- www.idignity.org
Inspire of Central Florida- www.inspireofcentralflorida.org
Kids House- www.kidshouse.org
Legal Aid Society- www.scbals.com
New Directions Community Outreach, Inc- www.ndcosemínole.org
Pathways To Care- www.cflcc.org
Redeeming Life Maternity Home- www.rlom.org
Rescue Outreach Mission- www.rescueoutreachcfl.org
SafeHouse of Seminole- www.safehouseofseminole.org
Sanford Crisis Pregnancy Center- www.sanfordcpc.com
Sanford Housing Authority- www.sanfordha.org
Salvation Army- www.salvationarmysanford.org
Seminole County Sheriff’s Office- www.seminolesheriff.org
Seminole County Public Schools-www.scps.k12.fl.us
Seminole Prevention Coalition- www.seminolepreventioncoalition.org
Seminole State College- www.seminolestate.edu
Vocational Rehabilitation-www.rehabworks.org/area3_offices.shtml

**Employment**
Goodwill Job Connection Centers-www.goodwillcfl.org
CareerSource Central Florida- www.careersourcecentralflorida.com
Christian Help Foundation- www.christianhelp.org
Employ- www.employ.org
His Healing Hands (Ex offender Help ) www.Hishealinghand.com

**Veteran Services**
Veteran Services Sanford
-www.seminolecountyfl.gov/services/services/assistance/veterans-services
Veterans Crisis Line – www.Suicidepreventionlifeline.org

**Brevard County Community Resources**

**EMPLOYMENT RESOURCES**
AARP www.aarp.org/
Agency WF Innovation www.floridajobs.org/
Brevard Achievement Center (BAC) www.bacbrevard.com/jobs/
Employ Florida www.employflorida.com
Goodwill Job Center www.goodwillcfl.org

**MEALS / FOOD / FOOD PANTRIES**
Catholic Charities www.cflcc.org/
Daily Bread www.dailybreadinc.org
Sharing Center www.mysbsc.org
Our Lady of Grace www.ourladyofgracechurch.com/LoavesandFishes.html
Lutheran Church www.lutheranchurchoftheresurrectioncocoabeach.org
Walk About Ministries www.foodpantries.org/lo/walkabout-ministry

**HOUSING/ TENANTS**
Ascension Church www.ascensioncatholic.net/Community-of-Hope
Brd. County Housing www.habc.us
Cocoa Housing Authority www.haccfl.com/
Community of Hope www.communityofhope.church/
Melbourne Housing Authority www.melbourneflorida.org/
Habitat 4 Humanity www.habitat.org
St. Vincent DePaul www.svdpusa.org/
HYGIENE (Laundry-Showers, Etc.)
Central Brevard Sharing Ctr  www.sharingcenter.org/
Ascension Church  www.ascensioncatholic.net/Com munity-of-Hope
Brvd Health Alliance  www.bhachc.org/
Brvd Cnty Hlth Clinics  www.brevard.floridahealth.gov/
Central Brevard Sharing Ctr  www.sharingcenter.org/
FL Div. Blind Services  www.dbs.myflorida.com/

MENTAL ILLNESS AND COUNSELING
Devereux  www.devereux.org
Family Counseling Ctr.  www.fccbrevard.org/

SHELTERS
C.I.T.A. Mission  www.citarescuemission.org/
Crosswinds  www.crosswindsyouthservices.org
Genesis House  www.genesishouse.net

SENIORS
Alzheimers Foundation  www.alzfdn.org
East Central FL Memory Clinic  www.ecfndc.org/
Leeza's Place  www.leezascareconnection.org
Joes' Club North  www.members.titusville.org/Adult-Day-Care
Joes' Club South  www.nbbd.com/npr/joesclub
HealthFirst Aging Institute  www.health-first.org

SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Al-Anon  www.al-anon.org/
AA  www.aa.org/
Center for Drug Free Living  www.thecarecenters.com
Circles of Care  www.circlesofcare.org/

MISCELLANEOUS
American Red Cross  www.redcross.org/
Brevard Public Schools  www.edline.net/pages/Brevard_County_Schools
East Coast Contract Industries  www.nchpad.org
Easter Seals FL  www.easterseals.com/florida/
NAMI  www.nami.org/
Pregnancy Resources  www.pregnancyresources.org

TRANSPORTATION
Central Brevard Sharing Center  www.mysbsc.org
SCAT (Space Coast Area Transit)  www.321transit.com/

UTILITIES
Salvation Army  www.salvationarmyflorida.org/ncbrevard/
Catholic Charities  www.eflcc.org/
Comm Action Team  www.211brevard.bowmansystems.com/index.php
St. Vincent DePaul  www.svdpusa.org/
**Lake County Resources**

**Childcare Services**
- Bright Star Learning Center: [www.mybrightstartclermont.com](http://www.mybrightstartclermont.com)
- Clermont Kidz Care: [www.clermontkidzcare.com](http://www.clermontkidzcare.com)
- Collina Kids Academy: [www.collinakids.com](http://www.collinakids.com)
- Family Christian Center School: [www.fccschools.com](http://www.fccschools.com)
- First United Methodist Church: [www.fumcclermont.org](http://www.fumcclermont.org)
- Kids “R” Kids: [www.krcklermont.com](http://www.krcklermont.com)
- Magic Moments Learning Center: [www.magicmomentslearning.com](http://www.magicmomentslearning.com)
- Our House Development Care Center: [www.ourhousecdc.com](http://www.ourhousecdc.com)
- RCMA Mascotte Child Development Center: [www.rcma.org](http://www.rcma.org)
- We are the Future Academy: [www.ourkidzfuture.com](http://www.ourkidzfuture.com)
- Woodlands Early Learning: [www.woodlandschurch](http://www.woodlandschurch)
- Boys & Girls Clubs of Lake/Sumter: [www.bgclsc.org](http://www.bgclsc.org)
- C.A.M.P. Ability: [www.campabilityflorida.com](http://www.campabilityflorida.com)
- Life Change Outreach Organization, Inc: [www.lifechangeoutreach.org](http://www.lifechangeoutreach.org)
- National Center for Missing and Exploited Children: [www.missingkids.com](http://www.missingkids.com)
- Foster Care | Florida DCF: [www.myflfamilies.com/service](http://www.myflfamilies.com/service)
- Christian Care Center: [http://www.christiancarecenter.org/](http://www.christiancarecenter.org/)
- Florida United Methodist Children's Home: [www.fumch.org](http://www.fumch.org)
- Florida Baptist Children's Homes: [www.fbchomes.org](http://www.fbchomes.org)

**Community Needs**
- All Libraries: [www.my lakelibrary.com](http://www.my lakelibrary.com)
- Church of South Lake: [www.churchatsouthlake.com](http://www.churchatsouthlake.com)
- Clermont Police Department: [www.clermontfl.gov/police-department](http://www.clermontfl.gov/police-department)
- Groveland Police Department: [www.grovelandfl.gov/police-department](http://www.grovelandfl.gov/police-department)
- Mascotte Police Department: [www.mascottefl.gov/police-department](http://www.mascottefl.gov/police-department)
- South Lake Community Healthcare: [www.chdfl.org](http://www.chdfl.org)
- Central FL Psychological Consultants: [www.centralfloridapsychology@yahoo.com](http://www.centralfloridapsychology@yahoo.com)
- Arnette House: [www.arnettehouse.org](http://www.arnettehouse.org)
- Christian Care Center: [www.christiancarecenter.org](http://www.christiancarecenter.org)
- Covenant Children Home: [www.covenantchildrenshowe.org](http://www.covenantchildrenshowe.org)
- Catholic Charities of Central Florida: [www.cflcc.org](http://www.cflcc.org)
- Heart of Florida United Way: [www.uwis.org](http://www.uwis.org)
- Lutheran Services Florida: [www.lsfnet.org](http://www.lsfnet.org)
- First Baptist: [www.firstbaptistleesburg.org](http://www.firstbaptistleesburg.org)
- Come as you are Ministry: [www.comeasyouareministry.org](http://www.comeasyouareministry.org)
- National Deaf Academy: [www.nda.com](http://www.nda.com)
- Teen Challenge International: [www.westflorida.teenchalleng.cc](http://www.westflorida.teenchalleng.cc)
- Florida Dept. Of Law Enforcement: [www.fdle.state.fl.us/MCICSearch/](http://www.fdle.state.fl.us/MCICSearch/)
- New Beginning Lake, Inc.: [www.newbeginningslake.org](http://www.newbeginningslake.org)
- Livestream Behavioral Center: [www.lsbc.net](http://www.lsbc.net)
Free Legal & Law Advice  www.lawyerhelp247.com
Legal Aid-No Cost  www.probonoattorneysguide.com
Free Legal Aid Florida  www.trls.org

Free Clinics
South Lake Community Healthcare  www.chdfl.org
South Lake Hospital  www.southlakehospital.com

Clothing
Caring Hands of First Baptist Church of Wildwood  www.fbcwildwood.org
Christian Care Center  www.christiancarecenter.org
Come as you are Ministries, Inc.  www.comeasyouareminitires.org
Faith Neighborhood Center  www.faithneighborhoodcenter.com
Heritage Community Church  www.heritagecommunity.org
Life Changing Ministries Thrift Store  www.thriftstore.net
Life Church (House of Hope)  www.lifechurchag.net
First Baptist Church of Tavares  www.fbctavares.com
First Baptist Church of Umatilla  www.fbematilla.org
First Presbyterian Church of Eustis  www.fpceustis.com
New Beginnings Lake, Inc.  www.newbeginningslake.org
Salvation Army of Lake County  www.salarmylakecounty.org
South Lake Angels of Mercy, Inc.  www.theangelsofmercy.com
Stepping Stone Coalition  www.steppingstonecoalition.org
Crisis Closet  www.fbctavares.com

Employment Resources
CareerSource Central FL  www.careersourcecentralfl.com
Christian Care Center  www.christiancarecenter.org
Division of Vocational Rehab  www.rehabworks.org
Job Service Foundation  www.jobservicefoundation.homestead.com
Labor Ready  www.laborready.com
Myfirstpaycheck.com (for teens)  www.myfirstpaycheck.com
People Ready  www.peopleready.com
Pinellas County Urban League (Senior Jobs 55+)  www.pcul.org
Senior Job Bank  www.seniorjobbank.org
Seniors 4 Hire  www.seniors4hire.org
Spherion Staffing  www.spherion.com

Ex-Offender Employment
Jobs and Programs for Felons in Florida  www.xamire.com/jobs-for-felons/florida
Jobs For Felons -  www.zapmeta.com/ws?q=jobs%20for%20felones
Jobs that Hire Felons  www.hirefelons.org/jobs-that-hire-felons
Jobs For Felons – Eustis Area  www.itsmycareer.com/Jobs/For-Felons

Financial/Utility Assistance
The Connection Helpline  www.connectionhelpline.org
Free Cell Phones
Assurance Wireless  www.assurancewireless.com
Safelink Wireless  www.safelinkwireless.com

Food
Agape Ministries Food Closet  www.lakeeustischristian.com
Calvary Chapel of the Lakes  www.servingu.org
Caring Hands of First Baptist Church  www.fbcwildwood.org
Catholic Charities of C FL/Leesburg  www.cfllc.org
Christian Care Center  www.christiancarecenter.org
Christian Food Pantry  www.christianfoodpantry.org
Coalition for the Homeless of C FL  www.centralfloridahomeless.org
Come as you are Ministries, Inc.  www.comeasyouareministries.org
Community United Methodist Church  www.communityumcfp.com
Deliver the Difference (Holiday Meals)  www.deliverthedefference.org
Faith Neighborhood Center  www.faithneighborhoodcenter.com
First Baptist Church of Tavares  www.fbctavares.com
First Baptist Church of Umatilla  www.fbcumatilla.org
First Presbyterian Church of Eustis  www.fpeustis.com
First United Methodist Church Clermont  www.fumcclermont.org
Florida Department of Children & Families  www.myflfamilies.com
Florida Dept. of Agricultural & Consumer Services  www.summerfoodflorida.org
Helping Families Stand Again  www.findfeedrestore.com
Heritage Community Church  www.heritagecommunity.org
Joining Hands in Food Ministry  www.floriadeielca.net
Lake Cares, Inc.  www.lakecares.org
Lake County Senior Services (Meals on Wheels)  www.mealcall.org/us
Life Church (House of Hope)  www.lifechurchag.net
Logos Christian Fellowship  www.logoschristian.org
Mid Florida Community Services  www mfcs.us.com
Montverde United Methodist Church  www.montverdeumc.org
National Council on Aging  www.benefitscheckup.org
New Beginnings Lake, Inc.  www.newbeginningslake.org
New Life Presbyterian Church  www.NewLifeFP.org
North Lake Presbyterian Church  www.northlakepc.org
Optimist International  www.optimist.org
Our Father’s House of Refuge  www.ourfathershouseofrefuge.com
Real J9ife Christian Church  www.getreallife.com
Second Harvest Food Bank  www.feedhopenow.org
Second Life Resale Shop  www.2econdiliferesal.net
Salvation Army of Lake County  www.salarmylakecounty.org
South Lake Angels of Mercy, Inc.  www.theangelsofmercy.com
South Lake Presbyterian Church  www.southlakepres.org
Stepping Stone Coalition  www.steppingstonecoalition.org
St. James Episcopal Church  www.stjamesleesburg.org
Tavares First United Methodist Church  www.fumctavares.com/
The Catholic Community of St. Paul Church  www.ccstpaul.com
Wildwood Soup Kitchen  www.wildwoodsoupkitchen.com
Wordkeepers Food Pantry  www.needhelppayingbills.com
Housing
Habitat for Humanity of Lake/Sumter   www.habitatlts.org
Helping Families Stand Again   www.findfeedrestore.com/
HUD Fair housing   www.hud.gov
Lake County Government Housing   www.lakecountyfl.gov
LifeStream Behavioral Center   www.lsbc.net
New Beginnings Lake, Inc   www.newbeginningslake.org
The Hope Collection   www.thehopecollection.com
US Department of Housing & Urban Dev   www.homesinpartnership.inc
USDA Rural Development   www.rurdev.usda.gov
Eustis Housing Authority   www.eustishousingauthority.com/program.html
Homeownership Perseveration Foundation   www.995hope.org
Lake County Community Service Dept.   www.lakecountfly.gov

Hotlines
2-1-1 Big Bend   www.211bigbend.net

Medical Issues
Community Health Issues   www.chdfl.org
Medicare Rights Center   www.medicarerights.org

Runaways
Florida Department of Law Enforcement   www.fdle.state.fl.us

Shelters/Residential Programs
Arnette House   www.arnettehouse.org
Christian Care Center   www.christiancarecenter.org
LifeStream Behavioral Center   www.lsbc.net
Coalition for the Homeless of Central Florida   www.centralfloridahomeless.org
Ruth House   www.ruthhouse.net
Center for Discovery   www.the center for discovery.org
Covenant House   www.covenantchildrenshome.org
Enterhealth   www.enterhealth.com
New Beginnings Lake, Inc.   www.newbeginningslake.org
Reformers Unanimous Residential Home   www.ruhomes.org
Spirit of Life Recovery Center   www.solrc.com
Teen Challenge International   www.teenchallenge.cc
The ARC Sunrise of C FL   www.sunrisearc.org
The Transitions House   www.thetransitionhouse.org

Substance Abuse
Addiction Center   www.addictioncenter.com
Adult Counseling and Psychotherapy   www.adultcounseling.org
A-I-Anon Family Groups   www.al-anon.org
Chemical Dependency Anonymous   www.cdaweb.org
Alcohol Detox Center   www.thetreatmentcenter.com/Alcohol-Detox
Alcohol Addiction Treatment   www.rrtampa.com
30-90 Day inpatient Drug Rehab  www.findingtreatmentnow.com
Leesburg, Alcohol Treatment & Drug Addiction Recovery  www.recovery.org/browse/leesburg-fl
Addiction Treatment in Lake County, Florida  www.therecoveryvillage.com/lake-county
Substance Abuse Services  www.lsbc.net/Services_SubstanceAbuse.aspx
Enterhealth  www.enterhealth.com
Spirit of Life Recovery Center  www.solrc.com

Seniors
Clermont Seniors Recreation Club  www.cityofclermontfl.com
Florida Dept. of Elder Affairs  www.elderaffairs.state.fl.us
Groveland Senior Center  www.groveland-fl.gov/senior-center
Pinellas County Seniors Jobs  www.pcul.org

Social Security
Social Security Services  www.socialsecurity.gov

Support Groups
1st United Methodist Church of Clermont  www.fumc-clermont.org
Alzheimer’s Family Organization  www.alzheimersfamily.org-lakecounty
American Cancer Society  www.lookgoodfeelbetter.org

Transportation
Air Charity Network  www.aircharitynetwork.org
American Cancer Society  www.cancer.org
FL Dept. of Highway Safety  www.flhsmv.gov/offices/lake
Mercy Flight SE  www.angelflightse.org

Veteran Services
Disabled Veteran Outreach Program  www.benefits.gov
Homeless Veteran Outreach Program  www.goodwillcfl.org
Supportive Services for Veteran Families  www.aspirehealthpartners.com
Veteran Peer Support  www.vacareers.va.gov/peer-to-peer
U.S. Dept. of Veteran Affairs  www.vetcenter.va.gov
Veteran Resources  www.maketheconnection.net/Resources
Veteran Financial Assistance  www.vfw.org/UnmetNeeds
Veteran Organization of Resource and Recovery  www.vorrh.org

Victims Assistance
Mothers Against Drunk Drivers  www.madd.org
National Human Trafficking Resource Center  www.acf.hhs.gov/trafficking
National Organization for Victim Assistance  www.trynova.org/
Office of the Attorney General (FL)  www.myfloridalegal.com
Peace Alliance  www.peacealliance.org/peace

Vocational/Training
Building Blocks Learning Center  www.buildingblocksministries.com
Lake Technical Institute (College & GED)  www.laketech.org
LifeStream Behavioral Center  www.lsbc.net
Adult Literacy Program  www.lakeline.lib.fl.us/adult_literacy_program
CareerSource Central Florida  www.careersourcecentralflorida.com
Scholarship & Grant Opportunities from the State of Fl.  www.collegescholarships.org
Early Learning Coalition of Lake County  www.elcl.org
Lake Sumter Lake College  www.lssc.edu/community
Early Learning Coalition of Lake Country  www.elclc.org
Educational Assistance Program  http://www.applyists.com/
Senior Education  www.metacrawler.com

Weight Loss
Over Easter's Anonymous  www.oa.org/membersgroups
Weight Watchers  weightwatchers.com

Women’s Programs
Abused Women Ministries, Inc.  www.abusewoman.org
First United Methodist Church-Clermont  www.freewebs.com/mopsclermont
Lake County Health Dept.  www.lakechd.com/
The Breast Cancer Site  www.thebreastcancersite.com
Weaver for Women  weaverforwomen.com

Volusia County Resource List

Addiction / Recovery / Counseling
1st Avenue to Freedom - interventionamerica.org
Avenues 12 - avenues12recoveryhouse.com
Battered Women's Shelter Daytona Beach - www.sHELterlistings.org
Clearpoint Credit Counseling Solutions – www.keesfl.org
Devereux Florida – www.devereuxfl.org
New beginnings - www.phrenologistweb.com
Palmetto House - www.mfhp.org/palmetto-house
Solutions by the Sea - solutionsbytheseaflorida.com

Childcare / Foster Care
Children's Home Society - www.chsfl.org
Community Partnership for Children – www.communitypartnershipforchildren.org
Early Learning Coalition - www.elcfv.org
The Family Place Deltona - http://www.healthystartfv.org/family-place-in-deltona/

Community Resources
Closer Walk Ministries - www.closerwalkministries.com
Community Enrichment Program - ftc.edu
Community Services of Mid Florida - www.mfcs.us.com
Community United Methodist Church - www.daytonacommunityumc.com
CWC Ministries - www.osva.org
Daytona Rescue Mission - daytonarescuemission.com
Disability for Independent Living - www.dsil.org
Disability Solutions - www.dsil.org
Epiphany Outreach - epiphanyo.com
Epiphany Outreach Ministries - www.epiphanycatholicchurch.com/ministries
Family Renew Community - www.familyrenew.org
Gifts of Love Community Coalition - www.foodpantries.org
Greater Friendship Baptist Church - www.gfmbcdaytona.org
Halifax for Humanity - www.habitat.org
Halifax Urban Ministries - www.halifaxurbanministries.org
Human Crisis Center – www.humanecrisiscenter.org
Idignity – www.idignity.org
International Miracle Center - relevantfl.org
Jewish Federation - jewishfederationdaytona.org
Living Truth Ministries - www.livingtruthministrychurch.org
Master’s Domain - www.mastersdomaincogic.com
Mount Bethel Baptist Church - betheldaytona.com
Mount Calvary Assembly - mtcalvaryassembly.com
Open Bible Baptist Church - www.openbiblebaptist.com
Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church - www.ourladyoflourdesdaytona.com
Prince of Peace - www.princeofpeaceormond.com
Seventh Day Baptist Church - www.seventhdaybaptistofdaytona.com
South Daytona Christian Church - www.southdaytonachristian.org
South Daytona Christian Church - www.southdaytonachristian.org
St Vincent De Paul - www.svdpusa.org/Assistance-Services
Star Services Center - www.shelterlistings.org
St Vincent De Paul - www.svdpusa.org/Assistance-Services
Tomoka Christian Church - www.tomoka.cc

Education / Training
AARP/SCSEP - www.aarpworksearch.org
Adult Literacy League, Inc., - www.adultliteracyleague.org
Blind Services Center - dbs.myflorida.com
CareerSource Volusia/ Flagler FL – http://www.careersourcefv.com/
Daytona State College- https://www.daytonastate.edu/
Daytona State- Fresh Start Program -www.daytonastate.edu/centerforwomenandmen/freshstart
Division of Blind Services - www.dbs.myflorida.com
Healthy Start of Volusia and Flagler Counties - www.healthystartfv.org
Job Corps - www.jobcorps.gov
Volusia County Public Schools- myvolusiaschools.org/
The Chiles Academy - www.thechilesacademy.com

Ex - Offender
Peabody House - www.halfwayhouses.us
Reality House- (SMA) - http://www.smabehavioral.org/

Food
Department of Children and Families - www.myflfamilies.com
The HUM Center - www.halifaxurbanministries.org

Free Cell Phone
Assurance Wireless – www.assurancewireless.com
Safelink Wireless – www.safelinkwireless.com

Free Showers
Coalition For the Homeless - vfcch.org
Volusia County Coalition For the Homeless - vfcch.org

Furniture
The Salvation Army - www.salvationarmy.org

Health / Medical
Oneblood - www.cfbb.org
ResCare - www.rescare.com

Housing / Shelter
Coalition For the Homeless - vfcch.org
The Domestic Abuse Council - www.domesticabusecouncil.com
HUM Coalition for the Homeless - www.halifaxurbanministries.org
Mid Florida Housing Partnership - www.mfhp.org
Ormond Beach Housing A - www.obha.org
Salvation Army- www.salvationarmyusa.org
Salvation Army Daytona Beach Emergency Shelter - www.shelterlistings.org > Florida > Daytona Beach
Salvation Army, East Volusia - www.salvationarmyusa.org
Volusia County Section 8 - www.volusia.org/program-section-8
Volusia/ Flagler Coalition for the Homeless - vfcch.org
Volusia County Coalition For the Homeless - vfcch.org

Legal
Community Legal Services of Mid-Florida -www.clsmf.org
Idignity - www.idignity.org
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services - www.uscis.dhs.gov

Mentoring
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Florida, Inc., - www.bbbscfl.org
Children’s Home Society - www.chcfl.org

Seniors
AARP/SCSEP - www.aarpworksearch.org
Meals on Wheels- www.coavolusia.org
NCBA - www.ncba-aged.org
SCSEP – www.seniorserviceamerica.org

Veterans
Daytona Beach VA Outpatient Clinic - www.orlando.va.gov
Department of Veteran Affairs – www.va.gov
Volusia County Veterans Services - www.volusia.org